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PUBLIC ADVERTiaiNQ

Orrilnnnee Nn. 12,r,0.i
(New Series.)

An Ordlnnnce declaring the Intention otthe Mayor and Council of the Ctty of Lo*
Angeles to change and establish the

frnde of Avenue Twenty-nine, from
•asadena avenue to Barranca, street. /
The Mayor fend Council .of th« City of

Los Angeies do ordnln ns follows:Section 1. That It Is the Intention of
the Council ot the City of Loa Angeles
to change and establish the grado of

AVENUE TWENTY-NINE,
from I'asadena ntcnun to Barraficfl
utreet. In accordance with the following
elevations:

At tho Intersection with Pasadenaavenue the grade shall bo 372.16 at the
northwest corner and 871.42 at the
southwest corner, ns now established.At a point on tho north side 410 feel
west of tho west line of Pasadena ave-nue the grade shall be 369.95 and 869.96
Bt a point on tho South side opposite
thereto. •

%
At a point on the north side 430 feet

west of the west lino of Pasadena ave-nue the grade shall he 369. 59 and 369.74
at a point on the south side opposlto
thereto.

At a point on the north side 450 feetwest of the west line of Pnsadena ave-nue tho grade shall be 369.11 and 369.21
at a point on the south sldo opposite
thereto.

At a point on the north side 470 feet
west of the west lino of Pasadena ave-
nue the grade shall be 368.22 and 868.38
at a point on tho south side opposite
thereto. ,

At a point on tho north side 400 feet
west of the west line of Pasadena avr-nue the grade shall hn 367.02 and 367.25
at.a point on tho south Bide opposite
thereto. >

At a point on the north side 810 feet
west of the west linn of Pasadena nve-
nue the grade shnll bo 365.51 and 365.81
at a point nn the south sldq opposite
thereto. ;

'
\ ;>-

At n point on the north side 530 feet
west of the west lino of Pnsadena ave-
nue the grade shall be 363.69 and 364.06
at a point on tho south sldo opposite
thereto.

At the Intersection with Barranca
street the grade shall be 354.29 at the
forthenst corner tind 355.50 at the
southeast corner,

And at all points between said desig-
nated points the grade shall be ostab-
liuhed so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
points.

KlcvatloriS refer to the top of the
curb, nre lnfeet and are above a plane
which Is 235 feet below City datum
plane.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries
of the district which ls hereby declared
to be benefited by said change of grade
and to be nssessed to pay tho benefits,
damages and costs thereof are hereby
described as follows:

Beginning at'tho most southerly cor-
ner of lot 1, Block H of the Koster
Tract, ns per map recorded ln Book 7,
page 79, Miscellaneous Records of Loa
Angeles County; thence westerly In a
direct lino to the most westerly corner
of said lot 1; thence southerly lna di-
rect Una to the most southerly corner
of lot 3, snld Block B; thence 'westerly
and parallel with tho southerly line of
Avenue Twenty-nine to tho most west-
erly corner of lot 10, said Block B;
thence northerly nlong the easterly line
of Barranca street to tho most norther-
ly corner of lot 12, Block A,SlidKoster
Tract; thenco easterly and parallel with
the northerly line of Avenue Twenty-
nlne-to the most easterly corner of lot
4, said Block A; thence southerly In a
direct line to the most northerly corner
of lot 3, said Block A; thence easterly
In a direct line to the most easterly
corner of said lot 3; thence southerly
along the westerly line of Pasadena
avenue to the point of beginning.

Excepting therefrom any land In-
cluded within the above described dis-
trict which Is now a part of any public
street or alley.

Sec. 3. The City Superintendent of
Streets shall cause notice of the pass-
age of this Ordinance to be posted ln
the manner and within tho time pro-
vided by law.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk shnll certify to
tho passage of this Ordinance and shall
cause tho same to be. published
for ten days In the Los Angeles Herald,
and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and bo ln force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance was adontud by the Council of
the Cityof Los Angeles at its meeting of
January 16, 1906.

H. J. LELANDB,
City Clerk..Approved this Bth day of February,

1006.
OWEN McALEER,

2-12-21 lOt '
Mayor.

OrillnniK-c No. 12,511
~

(New Series.)
An Ordinance declaring the intention

of tho Mayor and Council of the City
of Los Angeles feo establish the grade of
Alice street from Cypress avenue to
San Fernando road.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That It is the intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles
to establish the grade of

ALICE STREET,
from Cypress avenue to San Fernando
road, in accordance withtho following
elevations:

At the Intersection with Cypress ave-
nuo the grade shall be 356.83 at the
northwest corner and :356.65 at the
southwest corner.

At a point on the north side 350 feet
cast of tho east line of San Fernando
road and at a point on the south side
opposite thereto the grade shall bo
342.00.

At the Intersection withSan Fernan-
do road the grade shall be 356.50 at the
northeast corner and 356.40 at tho
southeast corner.

And at allpoints between said desig-
nated points the grade shall bo estab-
lished so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
points.

Elevations refer to the top of the
curb, are ln feet and are above a plane
which Is 255 feet below City datum
PSenc?

-
2. The City Clerk shall certify to

the passage of thi3 Ordinance nnd shall
cause the same to be published once In
the Los Angeles Herald, and thereupon
and thereafter It shall take effect and be
ln force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council of
the City ofLos Angeles at Its meeting of
January 15, 1906.

H. J. LELANDB,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day of February,
1906.

OWEN McALEER,
2-12 It Mayor.

Ordlnnnce !Vo. 12,510
(New Series.)

An Ordinance declaring tho Intention
of the Mayor and Council of the City
of Loe Angeles to establish the grade of
Sulphur street from. Cypress avenue to
San Fernando road.

The Mayor and Council of the City ot
Los Angoles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is tho intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles
to establish the grade of

SULPHUR STREET \u25a0

from Cypress avenue to San Fernando
road, In accordanco with,tho following
elevations: . .

At the Intersection with Cypress ave-
nue the grade shall be 335.65 at the
northwest corner and 335.46 at the
southwest corner.

At a point on the north sldo 700 feet
eait of the east line of Ban Fornando
road and at a point on the south side
opposite thereto the grade shall bo
346.00.

At a point on the north side 200 feet
east of the east line of San Fernando
road the grade shall be 336.40 and 336.50
at a point on the south Bide opposite
thereto.

At the Intersection with"• San Fer-
nando road the grade shall be 335.80 ut
the northeast corner and 335.70 at the
southeast corner.'

And at allpoints between aald desig-
nated points the grade uhall be estab-
lished so aa to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
points.

Elevations refer to Ihe top of the
curb, are In feet and are above a piano
which la 255 feet below City,datum

Sco! 2. The City Clerk Bhall certify
to the passage of tliU'Ordinance and
(hall cause the same to be published
once In the Los Angulea Herald antl
thereupon and thereafter It ahall take
effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by tha Council
of the City of Los Angeles at its meet-
ing of January 15.^6^ klandk

j . City Clerk.
Approved this Bth day ot February,

1906. OWEN McALEER.
1 2-12 It. .Mayor,

PUBLIC ADVERTISING
Onllnnnrp \n. 13,330

(New Series.)
An Ordinance of the Mayor and Council

of the City of Los Angeled, declArlng
their Intention to Improve n portion of
Flckett street, and determining that
bonds shall be Issued to -represent the
cost thereof.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. Thnt the public Interest
and convenience require, and that It la
the Intention of the City Council of the
City of Los Angeles to order the fol-
lowing work to be done, to wit:
Ist. That said

-
FICKETT STREET

In said ctty from the south curb lln*of First street to the north curb line of
Oleason Avenue, and from the south curb
line of aieason avenue to the north lino
of Fourth street, Including all Intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portlont
of said street mid Intersections as arerequired by law to be kept In order or
repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and nlso except-
ing such portionu ns have alrendy been
graded and graveled and accepted) be

rded and gravelPd to the official grad?
accordance with the plans and profile

on fll« In the office of tho City Engineer
and specification!) for tho construction of
graveled streets, Clais n, In the City of
Los Angeles on file In tho office of theCity Clerk of said city, said specifica-
tions being No. 27 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be constructednlong each line of the roadway of said
Flckett street, from the south curb 11ns
of First street to the north line of Fourth
street (excepting along such portions ofthe line of eald roadway upon which a
cement or granlto curb haa already been
constructed to the official line and grade)
In accordance withspecifications tor-con-
structing cement curbs, on file In th9..fflce of the City Clerk, said specifications
being1 No. 22 (New Series).

Bd. That a cement sidewalk four (0
feet ln width be constructed along eachBide, of said Flckett street from the south
curb line of First street to the north lineof Fourth street (excepting such portions
of said Btreet between said points along
which a cement or asphalt sidewalk four
(4) feet In width hns been constructed to
the official line and grade), said sidewalk
to be constructed In accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
Mdewalk* on file In the office of the
City Clerk of said city, said specifica-
tions being No. 2.1 (New Series).
.4th. That a cobble-paved gutter b?

constructed along each line of the roai-
way^ of said Fickett street from thesouth curb line of First street to the
north curb line of Gleason avenue, and
from . the south curb line of Gleasonnvenue to tho north curb line of Second
street, and from the south curb line of
Second street to the north curb line of
Third street (excepting along such por-
tions of the line of said roadway alonewhich a cobble-naved gutter has already
been constructed to the official line and
grade, and also excepting such portions
of Raid street and Intersections as are
required by law to be kept ln order orrepair by nny person or company hav-ing railroad tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall be three and one-half (3H) feet ln width excepting at In-
tersections of streets, where said gutter*shall, be seven (7) feet, in width: andsaid gutters shall be constructed In ac-
cordance with tho plans and profile there-for on file In the office of the City En-
gineer, and In accordance with sneclflca-tlons for the construction of cobble-pavedgutters on file In the office of the City
Clerk, said specifications being No. 7(New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of said cltvfinds upon estimate of the City Engineer
that the total cost of said Improvement
willbe greater than flftv cents per frontfoot along each line of said street, In-
cluding the cost of Intersections, and It Isdetermined, In pursuance of an Act
of the Legislature of the State of Cali-fornia, approved February 27, 1593. asamended •by nn Act of the Legislature
amending said last named Act. whichamending Act became a law March ?, 159%
that bonds shall be issued to reDresentthe cost of said Improvement. Said bonds
shall be serial, extending over a period
of ten years, an even proportion of theprincipal sum of which shall be nayable
annually, on the second day of January
of each year by coupon, after their date-until the whole are paid, nnd to bear in-terest at tho rate of seven (7) per cent perannum, payable seml-annuallv on the sec-
ond days. of January and July of eachand every year.

Sec. .3. The Street Superintendent
Fhall post notice of this work, as re-
quired by law. and shall cause said no-
tice to be puhllshed for six days ln theLos Angeles Herald.• Sec. 4, The City Clerk shall certify
to . the passage of this Ordinance, andshall cause the same to be published
for jtwo days In the Los Angeles Her-
ald and shall post the same conspicu-ously for two days on or near the
chamber door of the Council, and there-upon and thereafter It shall take effectand be ln force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Councilof the City of Los Angeles, at I*s meet-ing- of December 11, 1905, by tho follow-
inpr vote:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Blanchard, Ford, Hea-
ly,Houghton, Kern and Smith (6).

Noes
—

None.
"': H. J. LELANDE,
City Clerk and ex-Ofticio Clerk of theCouncil of the City of Los Angeles.Approved this 13th day of December,
1305.

OWEN McALEEH,
2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Ordinance Nn. 12,504
(New Series.)

An Ordinance doclaring the Intention
of the Mayor and Council of the City
of Los Angeles to change and establishthe grade of Colton street, from Beau-dry avenue to a point 150 feet cast of
the east line ofBeaudry »ivenue.The Mayor and Council of the City ofLos Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention ofthe Council of the City of Los Angeles
to establish the grade of

COLTON STREET,
from Beaudry avenue to a point 150
feet east of the enst line of Beaudry
avenue, inaccordance with the follow-
ing elevatjons:

At the intersection withBeaudry ave-nue the grade shall bo 329.00 at the
northeast and southeast corners, as
now established.

At a point on the north sido 100 feet
east of the east line of Boaudry ave-nue tho grade Bhall be 331.01 and 331.01
at a point on the south sido opposite
thereto.

At a point on the north sido 125 feet
east of the east line of Beaudry aye- <
nue the grade shall be 332.15 and 332.08
at a point on the south side opposite
thereto.

At a point on the north side 150 feet
cast ot the east line of Beaudry ave-
nue the grado shall be 334.45 and 334.32
at a point on thn south Hide opposlto
thereto, as now established.

And at all points betweeo said desig-
nated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
points.

Elevations refer to the top of tho
curb, aro in feet and are above a plane
which ls 255 feet below City datum

.plane.
Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries

of the district which Is hereby declaredto be benefited by said change of grade
nnd to be assessed to pay the benefits,
damages and costs thereof aro hereby
described as follows:

Beginning at the most northerly cor-ner of lot 6, block 19 of the park Tract,
as per map recorded inBook 7, at pages
26 and 27, Miscellaneous Records ofLos
Angeles County; thence southeasterly
iiiv direct Hue to the most easterly
corner of said lot 6: thence southerly
in a direct line to the most southerly
corner of said lot 6; thence southerly
ln a direct line to the most easterly cor-
ner of lot 21, Block 18, said Park Tract;
thence southerly ln a direct line to the
most southerly corner of said hit 21;
thence westerly in a direct line to the
most westerly corner of said lot 21;
thence northerly along the easterly line
of Ueaudry avenue to the point of be-
ginning.

Excepting therefrom any land therein
contained which ls now a part of any
public (treet or alley.

Bee. 3. The City Superintendent of
Streets shall cause notice of the pass-
age of this Ordinance to be posted ln
the manner and within the time pro-
vided by law.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk shall certify to
the pasgage of thla Ordinance and shall
rause the same to be publluhcd
for ten days in the Loa Angeles Herald,
and thereupon and thereafter It Khali
tbke effect and be lnforce,
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-'oiiiuiire was adopted by the Council of

the City of l.oa Angelea at Its meeting of
January 22, 1906. 11. J. LELANDE,

City Clerk.
Approved this Bth day ot February.

OWEN McALKER.t-lt'HlOt \u25a0 Uayor.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ordlnnnee Nn. 12,403
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Connell
»f the City of Log Angeles, ordering «
certain sewer to be constructed along
Rowan street and Mission Road.The' Mayor and Council of the City ol
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. Tnat the Council of the
City of Los Angeles deems It to be re-quired by the public Interest nnd con-
venience, find hereby orders that the
following street work he done, to wit:That a vitrified pipe sewer be construct-ed ln said city In

ROWAN STRKKT,
from Mission road to Baldwin Btreet; In

MISHrON ROAD.
from Keith street to Rowan Btreet, be-
tween the points, on the line*, at the
elevations «nd on the grades an are desig-
nated on the plan and profile of sailsewer on file In the office of the City
Engineer of said city, said plan and pro-
file being numbered 15,5fi4 In the recordsof said office; said sewer shall be builtacross such street or alley Intersections,
nnd with such manholes, Junction cham-bers, flushtanks, Iron covers, steps and
buckets, and other appurtennnces as are
deslarnnted upon said plnn and profile.

Said Improvement «hnll be constructed
In accordance withsaid plnn and profile;
In accordance withPlans Nos. 25,455. 25.802and 25.453 on file In the office of the aaM
City Knglneer; nnd In further accordancewith specifications therefor on file In the
office of the City Clerk of snld city, said
specifications being entitled "Bpeclflnn-
tlons for the construction of a sewer In
Rowan street, from Mission rond to Bald-
win street; In Mission rond, from Keith
street to Rowan street. In the City of LosAngeles," nnd which specifications were
approved by said Council at Its meeting
of November 27, 1905, which said nlan and
profile paid plans and said specifications
are hereby referred to fnr more particular
description of said work.

Sec. 2. That tho said contemplated work
of Improvement, In the opinion of said
City Council, Is of more than local orordlnnry public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declnreß that tho district
in the said City of Los Angeles benefitedby said work or Improvement, and to be
nssessed to pay the costs nnd expenses
thereof Is described as follows:
'All thnt portion of the City of Los An-

geles Included within the following de-
scribed exterior boundnry line, to wit:

Commencing at the most southerly cor-ner of block L of Mnp of Park Tract, is
:>er map recorded In Book 6. page 455.
Miscellaneous Records •of Los Angeles
County; thence from said point of begin-
ning northerly along the ensterly line r,f
Keith street to tho Intersection of the
snld lnst mentioned linewiththe southerly
lino of Bnrbee street: thence easterly In
a dlrct tine to the southwest corner of
lot18. block E of said last mentioned mnp;
thence northerly ln a direct line to the
northwest corner of lot 9. block E of
said last mentioned map; thence oasterly
along the southerly line of Baldwin street
to the northeast corner of lot 1, block D
of said last mentioned map; thence south-
erly ln a direct line to the southeast cor-
ner of said lnst mentioned lot; thenceeasterly In a direct line to the most east-erly corner of lot 5, block D of snld lastmentioned map; thence southwesterly In
a direct line to the most southerly cor-ner of said last mentioned lot; thencesoutherly on the southerly prolongation
of the easterly line of Rowan street 18P
feet to a point; thence south CO degrees 27
minutes 30 seconds west to a point on tho
southeasterly lineof Mission road; thence
southwesterly In a direct line to an angle
point In the southerly lino of block L of
said Map of Park Tract, said angle point
being north 00 degrees 45 minutes eastand 39.0 feet from ihe point of beginning;
thence southwesterly in a direct line tothe point of beginning.

Sec. 3. The City Engineer Is hereby
directed to make a diagram or the
property affected or benefited by tn«.
proposed work of Improvement as de-
scribed ln the Ordinance of Intention
and to be assessed to pay tho expenses
thereof. Such diagram shall show each
separate lot, picco or parcel of land,
the area Jn square feet of each of such
lots, pieces or parcels of land, and tnerelative location of tho same to the
work proposed to bo done, all within
the limits of the assessment district.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk ls hereny
directed to publish a notice of said
work. Inviting sealed proposals or bidsfor doing said work, and referring tothe specifications posted or on me, tor
two days in the Los Angeles Herald, adally newspaper published and circu-
lated InBald city,hereby designated for
that purpose. Said notice shall rt-<|uir«
a certified chee.k or a bond, either, asprescribed by law. and Tor an amount
not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of tha proposal. He Is also direct-
ed to post said notice with specifica-
tions conspicuously for five days on or
near tho Council Chamber door.

Sec. 5. The City Clerk shall certifyto the passage of this Ordinance, andshall cause the same to be published
for two days In the Los Angeles Her-ald, and thereupon and thereafter .It
shall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregolnfr

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of tho City of Los Angeles at Its meet-Ing of January 22, 1906, by the following
vote,

Ayes-Messrs. Ford. Hiller. Hammon.FToughton, Kern, Smith and Summerland
Noes—None.

H. J. LELANDE.City Clerk and ex-Offlcio Clerk of th<
Council of the City of Los Angeles

Approved this Bth day of February. 1906.
OWEN McALF.BIR.2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Ordlnnnre No. 12,r,18
(New Series.) !.\ •

An Ordinance of the Mayor andCouncil of the City of I,os Angeles, es-
tablishing the grade of Bellevue ave-
nue from tho easterly lino of that por-
tion of Bonnie. Bran street extending
southerly from Bellevue avenue to a
point 220 feet west of the west line of.AVestlake avenue.

The Mayor and Council of the City ofI.os Angeles dn ordain as follows:Section 1. That the grade of
BELLEVUK AVENUE,

from the easterly lino of that portion
of Bonnie Brae street extending south-
erly from Bellevue avenue to a nolnt
220 feet west of the west line of West-
lako avenue, Is hereby established in
accordanco with tho following eleva-
tions:

At the Intersection with Bonnie Brae
street the grade shall be 430.80 at the
southeast corner as now established,
429.50 ut tho southwest corner as now
established on Bonnie Brae street,
435.00 at the northeast corner as now
established and 436.00 at the northwest
corner as now established on Bonnie
Brae street.

At tho intersection with Westlako
avenue the grade shall be 444.00 at the
southeast and southwest corners ns
now established on Westlake avenue
and 447.00 rtt a point on tho north side
opposite said southwest corner.

At. a point on tho south side 40 feet
west of the west linoof Westlake ave-
nue tho grade shall be 449.50 and 451. 50
at a point on the north side opposite
thereto.At a point on the south side <!0 feet
west of the west line of Westlako ave-
nue the grade shall be 451.58 and 453.15
at a point on the north side opposite
thereto.

At a point on tho south sido 80 feet
west of the west linn of Westlako ave-
nue the grade shall be 452.34 and 453.59
at a point on the north side opposite
thereto.

At a point on the south side 100 feet
west of the west lino of Westlake ave-
nue the grade shall bo 461.76 and 452. 53
at a point on the north side opposlto
thereto.

At a point on the south side 120 feet
west ot the west line of Westlake ave-
nue the grade shall be 449.86 and 450.86
at a point on the north side opposite
thereto.-

At a point on the south side 220 feet
west of the west lino of Westlake ave-

nue the grade shall be -y7.no and 438.00
at a point on the north side opposllu
thereto.

Andat allpoints betweon said dastgnatod
rolnts the grade shall be established sq as
to conform to a straight lino drawn be-
tween said designated points.-

Elevations refer to the top of the curb,
are ln feet and are above a plane which
la 255 feet below City datum plane.

Sen. 2. The City Clerk shall certify
to -the passage of this Ordinance and
thall cauee the same to be published
once in the Loa Angelea Herald and
thereupon and thereafter it shall take
effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance waa adopted by the Council
cf the City ot Los Angeles at Ita meet-
ing of January 23, 1906.

11. J. LELANDE,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day of February,
1908- , • OY/EN McALEKR.

3-12 It Mayor.

Do you love mualc? If go get a
TalU-0-J.'honu iico of The Herald,

,'\u25a0,,; . *,\u25a0:,

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ordlnnnee Nn, ia,t««* «.. (New Berles.) \u25a0

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Coun-cil of thn city of Lo» Angeles, ordering
certain work to be done on Walton ave-nue. <

The Mayor and Council of the Cityof
I*J Angeles do ordain ns follows:

Section li That the Council of theCity of Los Angeles deems It to be re-quired by the public Interest nnd con-
venience, and hereby orders that thn
following street work be done, to wit:Ist. That said

WALTON AVENtfB,
In Mid city from the south line of
Twenty.ninth street to tho north Una
pf Jefferson ttreet, including all In-
tersections of streets (excepting such
portions of said street and Intersec-
tions ns are required by law to be kept
In order or repair by any peraon orcompany having railroad tracks there-
on, and nlso excepting such portions asnave already been graded and graveltd
Rnd ncceptPd), be graded and graveled
Ip the official grade In accordance wltnIhe plain antl profile on file In the
office of tho City Engineer nnd speci-
fications for tho construction of grav-
tied streets. Class D, In the City of
l.os Angeles, on file In the office of tho
City Clerk of said city, snlfl specifica-
tions being No. 2!) (New Berles).

2nd. That a cement curb be con-
structed along each line of the road-
way of snld Walton avenue, from thn
south line of Twenty-ninth Btreet to
the north line of Jefferson street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line
of said roadway upon whlrh a cement
or granite curb has already beeticon-
utructed to the official line and grado),
In accordance with specification.* for
constructing cement curbs, on file In
Ihe office of the City Clerk, snld sped-
flcntlons being No. 22 (New Series).

3rd. That a cement sidewalk five
(5) feet In width be constructed nlong
ench sldo of snld Walton avenue from
the south line tif Twenty-ninth street

1o the north lino of Jefferson street
(excepting along tho west side of said
wnlton avenue from the south line of
thirtieth street to tho north line of
the first nllev south thereof, along
which shall be constructed a cement
sidewalk four (4) feet wide, nnd also
excepting such portions of said street
between said points nlong which a
cement or nsphnlt sidewalk five (6)
fret in width hns been constructed to
the official line and grade), said side-
walk to be constructed in ncrorclaiic*
wlth specifications for constructing
cement sidewalks on file in tho office
of tho City Clerk of said city, said
specifications being: No. 23 (New
Series).

4th. That a cobble-paved gutter be con-
structed nlong each side of said Wai-
tlon avenue from the south Iln*
of Twenty-ninth street to tho
north line of Thirtieth street
(excepting along such portionb
of the line of said roadway along
which a cement or granite glitter has
already been constructed to the official
line and gradp. and also excepting such
portions of said street and intersectionsas are required by law to' be kept In
order or repnlr by any person or company
havfnsr rp.llrond tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall be three and one-half3%) feet in width excenting at intersec-
tions of streets and alleys, where
said gutters shall be seven
(7) feet In width; and said gut-
ters shall be constructed In accordance
with the planß and profile therefor onfile in the office of- the City En-
gineer, and In accordance with specifica-
tions for the construction of cobble-
paved gutters on file In the office of
the City Clerk, said specifications being
No. 7 (New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of snld city
ind3 upon estimate of the City Engineer,
thnt the total cost of said Improvement
will be greater than fifty cents per
"ront foot along each line of snld street,
ncludlng the cost of intersections, nndIt is determined. In pursuance of anAct of the Legislature of the State of

California, approved February 27th,
1893. as amended by an Act of the
Legislature amending said last namedAct. which amending Act became a law
March 2d. 1899, that bonds shall bo
lrsued to represent the cost of said Im-
provement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years,
an even proportion of the principal sumof which shall be payable annually, on
the second day of January of each year
by coupon, after their date until tho
whole are paid, and to bear Interest nt
the rate of seven (7) per cent per an-
num, payable seml-annually on the
second days of January and July of
each and every year.

Soe. 3. The City Clerk Is hereby di-
rected to publish a notice of said work,
Inviting sealed proposals or bids for
doing said work, and referring to thespecifications 'posted or on flipfor twodays in the Los Angeles Herald, adaily newspaper published and clrcu-
ated Insaid city,hereby designated for
that purpose. Said notice shall require
a certified check or a bond, either, as
prescribed by law, and for an amount
not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of the proposal. • lie Is also dl-
reoted to post said notice with speclfl-
satlons consolcuouslv for five days on
or near the Council chamber door.Sec. 4. ThP City Clerk shall certify
to tho passage of this Ordinance, and
shall cause the same to bo published
for two days In the Los Anpfeles Her-
ald, and thereupon and thereafter It
shall take effect and be ln force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at Its meet-
Ing of January 15, 1906, by tho follow-
ing vote:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Blanchnrd, .Ford, Ham-
mon, Healy, Hiller, Houghton, Smith
and Summerland (8).

Noes
—

None.
H. J. LELANDE.

City Clerk nnd ex-Ofticlo Clerk of the
Council of the City of Los Angeles.
Approved this Bth day of February,

1906.
OWEN McALEER,

2-12-13 2t Mayor.

(New Series.)
An Ordinance declaring the Intentionof the Mayor and Council or the cityor

Los Angeles to change and establish tha
grade of the east side of Avenun Fifty-
three, from the north lino of Granada
street to a point 394.28 feet north of tha
north line of Monte Vista street.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Loa Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That itls the Intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles
to change and establish the grade of
the east side of

AVENUE FIFTY-THREE.
Ifrom the north line of Granada street to
a point 394.28 feet north of the north lino
of Monte Vista street. In accordance with
tho following elevations:

At the Intersection with Granada street
the grade shall be 598.00 at the northeast
corner ns now established, and £95.00 at
tho southeast corner.

At a nolnt on the east side 437.28 feet
north of the north line of Monto Vista
street the grade shall be 547.n0.
•At a point on the east sldo 304.28 feet

north of tho north line of Monto Vista
street the grade shall bo 540.60 as now
established.And at allpoints between said designated
points the grade shall be established so
as to conform to a straight line drawn
between said.designated points.

Klevatlons refer to the top of the curb,
are ln feet and are above a plane which
is 255 feet below City datum piano •.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries of
the district which Is hereby declared to bo
benefited by said change of grado and to
be assessed to Day the benefits, damages
and costs thereof are hereby described
ns follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner of lot
1 of Highland Terrace, as per map re-
corded ln Book 8 of Maps, at pago 37.
Records of Los Angeles County; thence
southerly ln a direct line to the most east-
erly corner of lot 5. said Highland Ter-
race; thence westerly ina direct line to
the most southerly corner of said lot 5;
thence northerly along the easterly line
of Avenue Fifty-three to the southerly
line of Granada street: thence easterly
along the southerly line of Granada Btreet
to the point of beginning.

Excepting therefrom any land therein
contained which ls now a part of any
publlo street or alley.

Sec. 8. The City Superintendent of
Streets shall cause notice of the passage
of thla Ordinance to be posted ln the
manner and within tbe time provided
y
So

fcTr
'«. The City Clerk shall certiry

to the passage of thia Ordinance nnd
shall cauae the name to be published
for ten daya in the Los Angeles Herald,
and thereupon and thereafter It Bhall
take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Ordi-

nance wag adopted by the Council of the
City of l.us Angeies at Ita meeting ofJanuary 29, 1906. 11. J. LELANDB.

; CityClerk.Approved thla Bth day of February. 1906.
OWEN McALUER.1 8-12-21 lOt . , Mayor, 1
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OMlnnnre \n.19,4 m
(New Series.)

AnOrdinance of the Mayorand Council
of the City of Ijos Angeles, ordering a
certain sewer to be constructed along
lirltannla street.The Mnyor nnd Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows!

Section 1. That the Council of th#
City of Los Angeles deems It to be re-
quired by the public Interest and con-
venience, end hereby orders that the
following street work be done, to wit:
iThat a vitrified pipe sewer bo con-
structed In Mid city in

BRITANNIA«STREET,
from Brooklyn avenue to Bailey street,
between the points, on the lines, nt
the elevations and on the graded
nn are designated on the plan Rnd profile
of said sewer on file in the office of th«
City Engineer of said city, snld plan and
profile being numbered 15.585 In the rec-
ords of said office; said sewer shall be
built across such street or alley Inter-
sections and with such manholes, junc-
tion chamber*, llushtanks, Iron covers,
steps and buckets, and other appurte-
nances us are designated upon laid plan
and proflie. .Bald Improvement shall he constructed
hiaccordance with said plan and profile:
In accordance with plans Nos.
28.452, 25.502 nnd 25.4R3 on file ln thH
office of the aald City Engineer; and In
further accordance withthe specifications
therefor on file In the offio of the City
Clerk of said city, said specifications be-
ing entitled "Specifications for the con-
struction of n sewer In Britannia street,
from Brooklyn avenue to Bailey street,
in the City of Los Angeles," and which
specifications were approved by said
Council nt its meeting of November 27,
1905, which said plan nnd profile. Said
plans nnd said specifications are hereby
referred to for more particular descrip-
tion of SRld wcrk.

Sec. 2. .That the said contemplated wort*cf Improvement, In the opinion of saidCity Council. Is of more than local orordinary public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares that the districtIn the said City of Los Angeles benefited
by said work or improvement, and to be
assessed to pay the costs and expensesthereof, Is described as follows:Allthat portion of the City of Los An-geles Included within the following de-scribed exterior boundary«llnea, to wit:

Commencing at the most westerly
corner of lot lof Map.of Squire's Sub-dlvlnlon of a part of lot :, block 61,
Hancock Survey, as per mnp recorded InBook. 29, page 72, Miscellaneous Rec-
ords of Los Angeles County: thence
from said point of beginning northerly
and parallel to the westerly line ot
Britannia street to tho most northerly
corner of lot 6 of said last mentionedmap; thence westerly In a direct line tothe most westerly corner of lot 9 ofMap of the Valencia Tract, as per map
recorded In Book 2, page 42, of Maps,
Records of said County; thence north-erly and parallel to the said westerly
ltne of Britannia street to the most
northerly corner of lot 1of said last
mentioned map; thence easterly in adirect line to tho most westerly cornerof lot 12 of Map of •Wlrschlng's Sub-
division of a part of lot s,•block, •block 61,
Hancock Survey of Los Angeles City
Donation Lnts, as per map recorded InBook 13, page 43, Miscellaneous Rec-
ords of said County; thence northerly
and parallel to the said westerly lineof Britannia street to the most north-erly corner of lot 4 of said last men-
tioned map; thence northerly Ina direct
line to the most northerly corner of lot
20 of Map of Sutcliffe's Subdivision ofa part of lot 5, block 61. Hancock Sur-
vey of Los Angeles City Donation Lots,
as per map recorded In Book 16, page
9b. Miscellaneous Records of • saidCounty; thence easterly ln a direct line
to the most easterly corner of lot 20 ot
said last mentioned map; thence south-
easterly In a direct line to the, most
northerly corner of lot 91 of Map of the

'
Reesmont Tract, as per map recorded
lnBook 8, page 29, of Maps, Records of
said County; thenco easterly Ina direct
ltne to the most easterly corner of said
last mentioned lot; thence southerly ln
a direct line to tho most southerly cor-ner of lot 105 of said last mentioned
map; thence westerly In a direct line to
the most easterly corner of lot B8 of
said last mentioned map: thence south-
erly In a direct line to the most south-
erly corner of said last mentioned lot,
said last mentioned point being on the
northerly line of Brooklyn avenue;-
thence westerly along said last men-
tioned line to the point of beginning.

Sec. 3. The City Engineer is hereby
directed to make a diagram of the
property affected or benefited by the
proposed work of Improvement as de- ,
scribed In the Ordinance of Intention
and to be assessed to pay the expenses
thereof. Such diagram shall show each
separate lot, piece or parcel of land,
the area In square feot of each of such
lots, pieces or parcels of land, and the
relative location of the same to the
work proposed to be done, all \u25a0within .
the limits of the assessment district.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk Is hereby
directed to publish a notice of said
work, inviting sealed proposals or bidsfor doing said •work, and referring to
the specifications posted or on file, for
two-days in the Los Angeles Herald, a
dally newspaper published and circu-
lated lnsaid city,hereby designated for
that purpose. Said notice shall requiro
a certified check or a bond, either, as
prescribed by law, and for an amount
not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of the proposal. He ls also direct-
ed to poit said notice with specifica-
tions conspicuously for five days on or
near the Council Chamber door. \Sec. 5. Tho City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance, and
shall enu.»e the .same to be published
for two days ln the Los Angeles Her- jaid, and thereupon and thereafter it
shnll take effect and bo ln force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at Its meet-
Ing of January 15, 1906, by the following
ing vote:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Blnnehard, Ford. Ham-
mon, Healy. Hiller,Houghton, Smith and
Summerland (8).

Noes
—

None.* H. I.LELANDB,
City Clerk and ex-Offlelo Clerk of the

Council of the City of Los Angeles.
Approved this Bth day of February. 1908. \u25a0

OWEN McALKER,
2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 12,460
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Coun.
dlof the City of Los Angeles, declaring
their intention to Improve a portion of
tho west side of Sentpus street.

The Mayor and Council of the City
of Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. iThat the public interest
and convenience require, and that It Is
the Intention of the City Council of.
the City of Los Angeles to order the
following work to be done, to writ: \u25a0

Ist. That a cement curb be constructed
along the west lino of tho roadway of
Bald

SENTOUS BTREET,
from the north curb line of Twelfth
Btreet, west of said Sentous street, to the
north line of said Twelrth street, and
from the south line of Wlnfleld street to
the south curb lineof said Wlntield Btreet ,
(excepting along such portions of the lino
of said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb has already been construct-
ed to tho official line and grade), lnac- :
cordancn with specifications for con-
structing cement curbs, on tile In the
office of the City Clerk, said specifica-
tions being No. Si (New Series).

2d.' That a cement sidewalk live (6) feet I
In width be constructed along tho west.

Jlcli"ofBald Sentous street, from the north
urb line of Twelfth Btreet, west of Ben-

tons street, to the south curb line of said
Wlnfleld street (excepting such portions ,
of said street between said points along
which a cement or asphalt sidewalk live
(5) feet 'In width has been constructed
to the official'line and grade), eald side-
walk to be constructed ln accordance
with specifications for constructing ce-
ment sidewalks on tile In the office of the
Ctty Clerk of said City, said specifica-
tions being No. 23 (New Beries).

Sec. 2. The Street Superintendent shall
fioat notice of this work, as required by
aw. and shall cauße said notice to be

published for six days ln the Loa Angelei
Herald. '•\u25a0 "*j-t#wtv

Sec. 3. The CityClerk shall certify <o
the passage of this Ordinance and shallI
cause the same to be published for two
daya ln the Los Angeles Herald, and
shall post the game conspicuously for
two days on or near the chamber door ofthe Council, and thereupon and there*
after It shall take effect and be ln force.Ihereby certify that the foregoing

'
O-

rdinance was adopted by the Council ot
the City ot Loa Angeles at ita meeting
of January 2tf, IHO6, by the fo.llo.wlng
vote; ,
:Ayes— Mi-khib. Blanchard, Ford, Ham-

mon, Healy, Hiller, Houghton, Kern,'
Bmlth and Bummerland '(to.

H. J. LKLANDE,
C;ty Clerk and ex-Offlolo Clerk ot the

Council of the Cityof Los Angeles. \u25a0

Approved this Bth day ot February, ]UOB.
OWISN McALKER.

2-IM3 2t Mayor.
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Orillntmrr No. 12,438
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Council
of the city of Los Angeles, ordering eer-
tftln work to be done on Ijos Angeles
street.

The Mayor and Council of the City of1,0)1 Angeles do ordnln ns follows:
Section 1. That the Council of the City

of Los Angeles de?m« It to be> required by
the public Interest and convenience, nnd
Hereby orders that Iho following street
work be donp, to wit;
Ist. Thnt said

LOS ANOKLES STRKET,
In said city,from tMcenter line of Fifth
street to the south line of said Fifth
Btreet (excepting such portions of sak
street and Interactions ns are required
by law to be kept In brder or repair byany person or company having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting suchportions upon which have already been
constructed to the official line and gradi
of the street an hydraulic cement *nd
broken stone concrete base which exlsls
at present In a lound, unbroken condi-tion), be regrnded nnd repaved with nnhydraulic cement and broken stone con-crete base In accordance with the plans,
profiles and cross-sections therefor on
file In the office of the City Knglneer of
said city nnd In accordance with speci-
fications No. U (New Series), "For th-»Construction of an Hydra iillcCement and
Broken Stone Concrete Base for PavedStreets in the City of Los Angeles, onfile In the office of the City Clerk of said
City of Los Angeles." .

2d. That wild Los Angeles street Insaid city from the center line of said
Fifth Btreet to the south line of said Fifth
street. Including all Intersections ofstreets (excepting such portions as arerequired by law to be kept In order orrepair by any person or eompnny having
railroad trncks thereon and nlso except-
ing such portions ns are already graded
and pnied with asphalt to the officialgmde and accepted), be rpgraded and re-paved ln nccird.ince with specifications
No. 20 (New Series), "For the Construc-tion of an Asphalt Wenrlng Surface for
Paved Streets In tho City of Los An-geles, 1 on file In tho ofTlce of the CityClerk of said city and In accordance with
the plans, profiles and cross-sections forthe same on file In the office of the City
Engineer of said city.

3d. That said Los Angeles street Insaid city from the south line of Fifth
strvet to the north line of Sixth streetand from the south line of Sixth streetto the north line of Seventh street, In-
cJudlng all Intersections of streets (ex-cepting such portlohs of said street and
Intersections as nre required by law to.bekept In order or repnlr by any personor
company having railroad trncks thereon,
and also excepting ruch portions as an)already graded nnd paved with nsnhnlt
to the official line and grade, and ac-cepted), be graded and paved with hy-
draulic cement and broken stone con-crete base, with broken stone and as-phaltlc cement binder course with nsphalt
wearing surface and vitrifiedblock gut-
ters. Said gutters are to extend along
each line of the roadway of raid Los An-
geles street from a point five (5) feetsouth of the south line of Fifth street tothe north line of Sixth street and from
the south line of Sixth street to a point
five (5) feet north of the north line of
Seventh street.

Said gutters are to extend along theportions of said Los Angeles street de-
scribed above exceotlng along such por-
tions of snld street along which cementor granite block gutters have already
been constructed to the official line and
grade. %

Said gutters shall be three (3) feet 'nwidth except across street nnd alley In-
tersections, where snld gutters shall b»
six (G) teet ln width..A]l of ~sald work ls t0 be constructed
to the official srade of said Los Angelesstreet In accordance with the plans, pro-
files and cross-seotlons for the same on
fi>? in the office of the City Engineer ofsaid cltv.

Said vitrifiedblock gutters shall be con-structed In accordance with specifications
No. 34 (New Series). "For the Construc-
tion of Vitrified Block (Gutters ln theCJ ts^of £?" Angeles," on file In the office
of the City Clerk of said City of LosAngeles.

Said paving withasphalt shall be per-
rormed In accordance with specifications
No- 9 (New Series). "For Street Paving
with Hydraulic Cement and BrokenStone Concrete Base, and Asphalt Wear-Ing Surfacp. Class A. In the City of LosAngeles." on file In the office of tho City
Clerk of said City.of Los Angeles.

4th. That a cement curb be constructedalong each line of the roadway of saidLos Angeles street, from the south curbne of Fifth rtreet to the north curbline of Seventh street (excepting along
such portions of the.llne of said road-way upon which a eenTent or granlto curbhas already been constructed to the of-ficial line and grade). In accordance withspecifications for constructing cement
curbs, on file in the office of the CityClerk, said specifications being No. 22(New Series).

sth. That a cpment sidewalk elevenand one-half (11H) feet in width bo con-
structed alone each side of said Los An-geles street from the south curb line ofFifth street to the north curb line of
Seventh street (excepting such portions
of said street between said points alongwhich a cement or asphalt sidewalk elev-en and one-half (11%) feet ln width hasbeen constructed to the official line and
prrade). said sidewalk to be constructedln accordance withspecifications fnr con-
structing sidewalks on file ln the office ofthe City Clerk of satrt city, said specifi-
cations being No. 23 (New Series).

Gth. That a culvert consisting of twobranches and one (1) steel plate manhole
cover be constructed from the curb re-turn at the southeast corner of Los An-geles street and Fifth street to the cul-
vert already constructed lv the east halfof thn intersection of Fifth street nnd LosAngeles street Sflld culvert shall havea total length of. forty (10) feet nnd In-lernal dimensions of two (2) feet by six(6) Inches.

That a culvert consisting of twobranches and onn steel plote manho"ecover be constructed from the curb re-turn at the Bouthm-pst cornpr of Los An-geles street and Fifth street to the cul-vert already constructed In the west half
pf the intersection of Fifth street nn.lLios Angeles street. Said culvert shall
lave a total length of thirty-seven (37)
Teet and Internal dimensions of two (\u25a0>)
feet by six ((!) Inches.

That extensions bo constructed to the
culver! built In the north one-half of thn
Intersection of Seventh street and Los
Angeles street. Said extension to con-sist of one (1) branch culvert with on*1) steel plate manhole cover; saidbranch culvert to extend from the curbreturn at tho northwest corner of Sev-
enth street and Los Anjreles street to the,culvert constructed in the north one-half
pf the Intersection of Seventh street andLos Angeles street: nnd of one (1) branch
culvert with one (1) steel plate manhole
cover; said branch culvert last mention?.!to extend from the curb return at thenortheast corner of Seventh street and
Los Angeles street to said culvert con-structed in the north one-hnlf of the in-
tersection of said Seventh street and
said Los Angoles street.

Kach of said culverts described aboveshall be constructed of concrete withsteal
Pate tops ln accordance with the planstherefor on file In the office of the Cl'.v

.JE.1" 1̂
" "'

SB|<l city nnd ln accordancewith Section Ift. specifications No. 10
JNew Series), on flipin the office of theCity Clerk of said Cltv of Los Angles.

B«e.' 2. The City Clerk Is hereby di-rected to publish a notice of said work.Invitingsealed proposals or bids for do-,.n8... " work. and referring to the specl-
llcatlons posted or on tile for two days inthe Los Angeles Herald, a dally news-paper published and circulated in Bald
wife he!Tby designated for that purpose.
Bald notice shall require a certified checkor a bond, either, as prescribed by lawand fnr an amount not less than 10 percent of the aggregate of the proposal. HeIs also directed to post said notice withspecifications conspicuously for live dayson or near the Council chamber door.

Sec. 3. The City Clerk shall certify tothe passage of this Ordinance, and shallcause the same to be published for twodays In the Lob Angclea Herald andthereupon and thereafter It Bhall takeeffect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Ordi-nance was adopted by the Council of theCity of Los Angeles at its meeting ofFebruary 6, 1906, by the following vote:Ayes-Messrs. Blanchard. Hammon.Healy, Hiller Houghton, Kern, Smithand Bummerland (8).
Noes—None.

H.J. LELANDECity Clerk and ex-Officio Clerk of theCouncil of the City of Los Angeles.Approved this Bth day of February 1906
OWEN McALEER;

2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Notice ot I>ubll> Work
Publlo notice U herety given that atits meeting held on Monday, the 16tha

n
y ?1v.Jli?.V.ary-.1,9061 ,tlle c"y Coun-

cil of the City of Los AngeleH adoptedan Ordinance, designated as Ordinance
No. 12,435 (Now Belies), declaring- Ha
intention to order the following im-provement to be made, to wit:

That
METCALF STREET.• pvblloftreet of the City ot Los Alt'
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gele«, be opened to a width of fifty
feet, from Its present southerly term-inus southerly Into Court street. In said

Reference It hereby mnde to «*MOrdinance, on file In the office of the
City Clerk of tald city,for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANT.RT,
Street Superintendent of the City ofLos Angeles. a-B-14 lOt

Ordlnnnce >o. 13,507
(New Series).

An Ordinance declaring the Intention ofthe Mayor and Council of tho City of ton
Angeles to change nnd establish the
grade of Britannia street, from Brook-
lyn avenue to a point 400 feet north of
the north line of Brooklyn avenue; and
from a point 070 feet north of the north
lino, of Brooklyn avenue to Bailey
street.The Mayor and Council of the City cf
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That It Is thoIntention cf the
Council of the City of Los Angeles to
chango and establish tho grade ofBRITANNIA STREET,
from Brooklyn avenue to a point 400feet north ot the north line of Brooklyn
avpnuo; and from a point 670 feet north
of the north line of Brooklyn avenue to
Unlley street. In accordance with the-following elevations:

At the intercectlon with Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 339.80 at the
northeast corner and 341.60 at . the
northwest corner.

At a point on the enst side 165 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
nvenuc tho grade shall bo 346.81 nnd
346.27 at a point on the west sldo op-
posite thereto,

At n. point on the past side 185 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 346.61 and
346.93 nt a point on the -west side op-
poslto thereto.

At :i point on the cast side 205 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avpnuo tho grado shall be 347.56 and
347. 76 nt a point on tho west, side op-
posite thpreto.

At a point on the east side 225 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
nvenue the grade shall be 348.65 and348.77 nt a point on tho west side op-
posite thereto. \u25a0

•
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0<

At a point on the east side 245 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 349.89 and
349.94 at a point on the west olde op-
poslto thereto.

At a point on the east side 265 feet
north of the north line of .Brooklyn
nvenue the grade shall be 3u1.27 and
551.28 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto.

At a point on the east side 285 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
nvrntio the grade shall be 352.80 and
352.80 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto.

At a point on the east side 400 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 362.00 and
362.00 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto, as now established on
Britannia street.

At a point on the east side 670 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall bo 383.60 and
383.60 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto, as now established on
Britannia street.At a point on the east side 690 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 384.95 and
384.04 at a point on the west side op-
poslto thereto.At a point on the east side 710 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 385.79 and
385.77 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto.

At a point on the east side 730 feet
north of tho north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 386.12 and
386.08 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto.

At a point on the east side 750 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 385.95 and
385.87 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto. . \u25a0\u25a0

At a point on the cast side 770 feot
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 385.27 and
385.15 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto.

At a point on the east side 790 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
nvenue the grade shall be 384.08 and
383.91 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto.

At a point on the east side 810 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
nvenuc the grade shall be 382.39 and
382.15 at a point on the west side op-
poslto thereto.

At a point on the east side 830 feet
north of the north line of Brooklyn
avenue the grade shall be 380.19 and
379.87 at a point on the west sldo op-
posite thereto.

At thn intersection withBailey street
the grade shall bt 357.00 at the south-
east corner and 356.00 at the south-
west corner.

And at allpoints between said desig-
nated points the grade shall bo estab-
lished so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
points.

Elevations refer to the top of the
curb, are lnfeet and are above a plane
which is 255 feet below City.datum
plane.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries
of the district which is hereby declared
to bo benefited by said change of grade
and to be assessed to pay the benefits,
damages and costs thereof are hereby
described as follows:

Beginning at the most easterly cor-
ner of lot 86 of the Reesmont Tract,
as recorded InBook 8 of Maps, at page
20, Records of Los Angeles County;
thence southerly In a direct line to the
most southerly corner of lot 93, said
Reesmont Tract; thenco westerly In a
direct line to the most westerly corner
cf said lot 93; thrnce southerly along
tho easterly line of Britannia street to
the most northerly corner of lot 99, said
Reesmont Tract; thence easterly In a
direct line to the most easterly corner
of said lot 99; thence southerly In a di-
rect line to the most southerly corner
of lot 105, said Reesmont Tract; thence
westerly in a direct line to the most
easterly corner of lot 58, said Reesmont
Tract; thence southerly ln a direct line
to tho most southerly corner of said lot
58: thenco westerly along the north-
erly line of Brooklyn avenue to tho
most southerly corner of lot 4 of tho :
A. W. Bnides Tract, as recorded ln
Book 7 of Maps, at page 35, Records of
Los Angeles County; thence northerly
ln a direct line to the most easterly
rorner of lot 9, said A. W. Brodes
Tract; thence westerly in a direct line
to the most westerly corner of lot 9 of
tho Valencia Tract, as recorded lnBookI
2 of Maps, at page 42, Records of Los
Angeles County: thence northerly Ina I
direct line to the most northerly cor- I
ncr of lot 5, said Valencia Tract; thence
easterly in a direct line to the most
easterly corner of said lot 6; thence
northerly along the westerly line oft
Britannia street to the most easterly
corner of lot 5 of Wlrsching's Subdi-
vision of part of lot r>. Block 61, Han-
cock Survey of Los Angeles City Do-
jiatlonLots, ns recorded inBook 13, at
page 43, Miscellaneous Records of Los
Angeles County; thence westerly In adirect line to the most. northerly corner
of said lot 5; thence northerly ln a di-
rect lino to tho most northerly corner
of lot 13 of Sutcliffe's Subdivision of
part of lot 5, Block 61. Hancock Survey
of Los Angeles City Donation Lotn, as
recorded In Book 16, at pago 95, Mis-
cellaneous Records of Los Angeles
County; thence enuterly ina direct lino
to the most westerly corner' of lot 12,
said Sutcllffe's Subdivision; thencenortherly in a direct line to the most
northerly corner of mild lot 12; thenceeasterly nlong the southerly line of
Bailey street to the point of beginning.

Excepting therefrom any land therein
contained which Is now a part of any
publio street or alley.

Sec. 3. The City Superintendent of
Streets Bhall cause notice of the pass-
age of this Ordinance to be posted ln
the manner ami within the time pro-
vided by law.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shall
cause the same to be published
for ten days ln the Los Angeles Herald,
and thereupon and thereafter It 'shall
take effect and bo ln force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council of
the City of Los Angeles at its meeting of
January 22, 1906.

H. J, LELANDE3,
City Cleric,

Approved this Bth day of February.
1906.

OWEN McALEER.3-13-31 lOt Mayor.
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